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MYd:~~tt~=p!:ci:.nf~~ it'!~~~':!r~i:~d~i:li~~:: 
from Uppm- MU!lQuodoboit. l .ol';er f\lugquodoboit. and l\ltaquo
doboLt lIubour. The middle town is not the DIdos' or proudest 
orlhe four. but it iB uni\'er&&lly acknowlooged 1000 lheiroont", 
of culWr\l. AM the name.. imply. these notablo !lIMO! are dis
tributed e"IlDly along tho length of tho .\!llJIquoooboit River, 
which Hpring" [rom the ,:mnito backbone of Nova Scotia and 
delj.on3 to marry the Atlantie Ocean II(lme thirly milflll e:'U!t of 
Halifax. No really informed perllOU ... 'ill admit ignoranoo of 
lhill eminent river; for it appear!! on 1)tI.ge 2 11 of Mr. JamM 
Joyoo'. FiulUg«n', Ir(lb, in which epie the :\hllquodoboit 
(.a\..a. raok, u it .. hould, with the J\Ii.."tIig,ljPI,i, the A.m&zon. 
the Shuoooaeadie, IUld other mighty litrcanu. If you lin! not 
impnllllled by the name a.! Mr. Joyoo was. you might look up 
"Illward for the year 1000 or fhereabout~, in which I\1u;quo
doboit figuTt15! M the theme ot a lively midni~ht debtlt6 between 
Hobert L&ird &rdCII aru\ Sir Richard Cartwright.. On that 
OOClIlIiou the Ontario knight i8 said 1-0 have cull!lld MUlIQuodoboit 
with lUI awful cune, thollgh hia exact lanKU~ _1114 to be oil 
the reeord. All this should bring home to you the f&me IUId 
lmporl.ance of my home tOW'II. 

M 1 have lIIlid. ;\liddlo MU!IQ.uodoooit is centrnl in point 
of I)laee, and nJlIO beeau;;e it is the heart of a wbole alluvial 
culture. ILl! merits &n:I thOM! of quality, not of size. In 1800, 
th_ were Is.; pIlTllO'U in our ml!.in school diNtnet, BCe()rding 
W 11. dtriot ceu~U>I taken in my memory. But four luburbs 
noatly placed at the main l)()iut.s of the comPMB would llrobably 
double that number, 110 thllt you CIUI imagine IlI1 aree.ot 10 to 
12 aquare miles l.eeming With 370 lIOuls. I \I50Il the won! "l.eem
ing" advisedly, for the tamilif'lll ""ere I~. 

A\ the middle town of ... bicb J speak, the valley of the 
Musquodoboit is or u8C.'d to be halr .... -miIe to a mile Yfide. more 
or t-a level of meadow. (we called thcm interval.) betwoon 
~"t!y rolling bi\1~ The upland fields wenl Mtony. as my hands 
remember well. aud mOilt of the b&.;t Illnd lay on the rivor-,silt 
o f the in\.IJrvlIls. Unfortunately. it was risky to ~ultivs.\.IJ tbem 
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,·try mu~b. ~in(!e, it you did, ... pring tre'lhel II· ... liable to d&
pooit your (arm -en!r8J miles dOIl'n Iln!am or " .. eop it out to 
sea. You therefore left the interval. 10 grow whM hay they 
would. and 11.8 many elm trees as chOllll lo take root. lnmydny 
the viI1agewn8 proud of thOllllohll~.1\.I T hope it Btill is. Therll 
grell', on my great grandfather'. meadow. a monster more than 
five feet in diameter, whil'h visit(lrs "'1"111 tak('TI tv admil1l. And 
an alien laOOUTer who pro~ to olle of OUt neighOOul1l that 
he ~a\'e jtl'lLSII by culting dO~r"I1 a famous elm grove was Ilrmly 
nnd finally Khut up. nut. lovely !Ill th_ tTOOl! Ilre lo I'1"molnhel'. 
I have alwaYB felt tbat their KOmewhat, 1IC0timent",1 gt'IlCO nood8 
a bit of land,;cape Wl'I'(lC'til'e. 'l'hil II'M ampty lIupplied on 
our uiliand. by the athletic roek·mapte and the dour !l()briety of 
bllll"k apruee. In my faney thia union of inlerl'a] gJ'a("O and 
upland NlHrity lIU~ta my homo lewn'. dominant chord. 

Now tbllt I think of it. itia more fhlUl mere fllney. l\1llJlquo-
doOOil' . working-day $wung helween interv"l and upla!ld. so 
thaI they gal-e UII folk not only OUt chord, but our lh;ng rhythm. 
You ,'\Ieated in a 00' heal, raking hay down by the river in late 
July, and at six o'rloek lOme monling next J"nuary ynn "'ere 
OOlJ..alooding through the darkn_ "nd a erackling 10" frmt 
on your way up to tile GlemllOro wood·lou. '1'110 July eUIi 
WIUI wholesome, hilt I must admit Illatone IIC'lIoolboy pnorern:od 
lhfl wadl' (If the hazel.nut buoheR m .... king the Rig Bend of thl' 
riyer; alld. although the dawn "'lUI beautiful .. it ~trodf! Ol'er 
Iha •. no .... on Glenmore height .. , I m)'Rlf had a taney for the 
be",uly of the kitchen fire. Only now tlint I ha,\et'>('apcd both 
bt'llt Illid trost, do I fNl\ IIIIfe ill aC'('llliming tho dignity IlUd di"" 
cipline of youthful labour. 

'l"lt· .... are no "",el'\"ation~, hU'"e'·('r. in n>m{'l1IberinK thfl 
fUR Wf' 1l(>.P' hnd in the Mu..{luodoOOit of tho I,,"~"~ and 'OO·~ 
Throu!,h it H'UIlJr thl' MillO rhythm of interval and upland lUI 

boY" Iwl ~wung to l\ ('('ntnry l>4'for(' UR. Our III'hool·teacher 
had trouhlowitb the II.ttl'ndnnee Wh(,l1 April hil!'h·wa,ter IoroulI'ht 
the log--drh'eB down ~tr<lllm. It II'M a 10"'ly and envLllhlfl 
sight 10 ~ my friend Ram )'lorru Il('Nlbat on a rotatiog ~proce; 
T tl'ioo it 011 .... TTlYM-'lf.but tbe nll<lIllJ1 "'ere ignominious. Later 
on. you w-ent huntinf,:" mayflOIl'c/'fl in Jim Kent', p"duro, or 
yello .. - dOIl'-tooth vinlotw around tho OIIllB by WII.tIlOIi McCurdy'. 
gully; and if you folt unu~u"I!y grown·up and wicked (and 
lotally unobser"ooj,you grubbed for a bit of dry elm·root to 
vnoke. Thiti 11-&8 IUPpO&ed to rive you jaundice. but I ne\'er go, anything mOffl exci ting out of it than • belly~he. There 
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weN! 5Ilnp-lurllllil, alllO, on the un.ter-side of whieh you C/l.rVOO 

yonr init.ial~ if you blWl a ja.ek-knife--an epe .... tion which w .... 

SAid to be _ntia!ly painl('llR. On\!e, down by La Pnurie farm. 

1 caught & L .... o-pound trout. not to sr-k of an 001. all on one 

day; and in the miBI.8 of a "ery e&rly summllr morning I dllDlsily 

netted a .... hopping lour-pounder for au anxioUil and irril&tOO 

grandflliher. DMt memory of .... 1. I have _n a twenty-pound 

.almnn lazying in IJob KuulbRcb'8 !wimming-hole. ebony

bad.:1ld and rih .... ntly lIIotionl_. 
There w .... plenty to do lor lun on the uplamls al!lO, Cook

partridk(ll-to we (' .... 100 them were to lie heard drumming 

in the juniper woods up (()wlU'd the abandoned. Anglj('all ehUl'C!h; 

if you were CIU'(lful, you DllRht Il\('n _ them at it. (PlaaKnt 

they ""\lre in thllir lin", &ml how very pleM&Dt diridoo on & 

plaUer. with bread &&.006 aooom ll&nying!) ;\Iy cou.in snAred 

rabhil.8 un th(l mow-lrail~ behind hill falher', l~lure, but 

KIlntie ..ouls like me, whoprefllrrOO &(J()ZY bt.>d toll. fi'Qety trail, 

waited to find bluehepalie&ll there, lalill insist they ar.ne'fflr 

rel\Jly true blue &nywhClnl el..... ~'ar up the Mountain on the 

old I..!) .... {\!' Slewi&('ke road. I have found a big !'OIly lady'.llippor. 

whi"h my teacher lolr! we was n fin(l ~peeimen of Cllf"ipt</.ium 

Act/lilt, lind lIO initiatlld me inlo the love of learniug. 

It i~ fatally easy, I !mOlW, 1.<'1 go on M!ntimonlali%iull' like 

thi._ But aft{'r all, th_ are th(l things lh .. ~ Rot into tlU.l young 

bonl.'!! of four KtlIlel'&tion~ of men, tu emorge in dnoam fifty years 

lawr. LiIt'raJly, they Iol'e the ~lurr lh .. ~ dreams aro Illade on. 

So, you mny judkll, Iif" in my howe 1.<'Iwn 111'&<1 elou and 

plaeidenough,liketb\;>jreo,·rnl('(Iuf'i6ofthoriv(ltit.'l('!f. lLis 

lrue.tbere\\-ere plenty of I'1Ipi<6 in th(l,Irea.rn, bullheyulJuaJly 

didn't d" more than tWitter like .walloWllor c.halter like bluo

jay.. l~dM, th(lre .... 'ere pleuty 01 deep holO11 iuWl which you 

could blunder with lJurpri~ing yuddennllhll. And .. fl.cr the HpriUg 

and fall rain,;, th<1old tn.a.P took the bit in hulooth&lId ea.roerod 

do'r(Jl thll valley wilh am.u.ing bpeOO and Itrength. If you ean

to. you ea.n lind in all thu a little a11egQry about the lifll of mo~t 

of our people- at lea.!t thOllft 3iO who lived io our part orlbe 

riVIll' ('ourse. It lIlay suggest - or I Wl\.llt it to--th"t lifo in my 

hom(l town waa uol unvaried, and had a oortain modeiltstrenglb 

nnd deplb to it. 
For one tbing, the MWJquodoboit of my day had .. pr0-

found IIIlnSll of eommunity. No ~pe!'iall!rodit, I IIUPIl'Ol"l, ill due 

1.<'1 iLII people on thai.aaeount. ~'or thilaellMlhnd grown out of 

the mere nooetlBilies of Jiving there for a hundred yean or more. 
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A llelf-oontained lIud llelf-dependent llOCioty ueoossarily brood~ 
inter-delleudence ltlllong neigbboUl'll. I t./I membora are mem
bel'll one of lI.lIother, in lL way even more fundamental than St. 
Paul knew when ho eoined the phrMC, The farmer waa the 
('entrni figure of the eommunity, of course, but be needed the 
elergyman. tho doetor, the earpenler, the black.<mith; they in 
their tum defl('nded on him, ~obody oould ~t aJong "'ithout 
fWerybody elM!, &lid or IlllLl fact aJl we~ profoundly if mutely 
eonll('iouJl. Ko doubt aU thi! mRde l\IWiQuodoboit life "ery 
pa.roehia1 Ilnd Wllf_tisfled Illid stOOIQ', but fit the same lime 
that life ~imply had to ~trike it!! roots deel) into roo.! earth, I 
know that many others Ilave told jud such II HVlry of Canadillon 
home-to'lffill, and I'«'Onioo the VlIBt 60eiaJ eh.o.uges thllot have 
oocUf'T\'ld in them, But the tale ~til1 _rnA hanl to believe, Our 
1)odi811 act in 1939 while our mind.! llelon/:, to 18'10, 

Like 60 mlUlY other people, T 10\"1) 10 li'-e in the good old 
dlLYB---!!trietly in Illemory &lid ~ntiment, that i~. Like the 
American touriht in "-llbifunt Quebec, lime t.o d",eU on the 
"medievaJ independenoo"-.o I blwe heard it (,lllled-of plaoot 
like MUl!qulldoboit fifty yMl'll agn. lIow primitive! Uow 
quaint! How amusing I And indeed Musquodoboit "'M nll 
or that. when you look baek on i('- IlI'!pooiaUy alllu~ing. Some 
or my neighbours titill ate bread frolll wheat ,",'hieb they hnd 
~wn themselvee and which had been ground into flour at Mill 
\'iIlage, four mil .... ay, Loea.lly made 0001>1 Ilnd larrigan. 
~till came 10 Middleton IiCbool on the roet of my fellow!!, I my
>0('1( h.,·e wom Kr6Y home$pun p&Ills- and how I hated Ih('lo! 

"'hieh originated on the ha.ckll o r my K1"8ndrather'~ ~boep, 
were woven on my gnLndmother', loom, and were finaUy mado 
into fearful and wonderful ~hape8 oy Aunt lIarriet Peter Clark. 
(She "allewed" two inchllllon every mCMurtluHml, '·rorgrowth".) 
At for my grandmother', blankets, they r(Orn ailL to thiB day like 
old 60ldicrs of tbe late Wilt: they never die, they limply rade 
.... ay. Woven in MUlIQuodoboit in the late l.'lSO's, they bave 
II6eD lhirty yean' eervice in \'ancouver, and they "'ould dill be 
going I!rung if tboy hadn't become object. or reverence. No 
evidenoo of immortality Muld be more eogl)M. 

Even more durably entertaininlt" t.o remember than bootll 
andhlankeUlaroourpoople. Wben i first carue acro5llJuliet', 
nUI'IIC, T reJt t hat Shake!ll)Qllt(j hadn't ruu('h that Was new to 
tel! me, for i obaerved that she ILI"I eorne to life lignin in the 
pe!'liOn of my grent.-grand-aunt ~:liza, It i. a joy 10 recall dO&r 
old Dobby Kaulbach euning the meagre ha.r'·U!ll on the edg6a 
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of hie pOtato ptlleb anel vowing to God he would flIlV(lf again 

Illant an outl<ide row. And it "'as my weekly privilege t-o bear 

Uncle Zenl"" Bell pray fur " the yOUnl{ find rl\ilin' generation 

"'ho are posterin' down the road t-o ruin &mong the gll.y and 

the Kiddy of the world". Uncle lonu didn't really mean that 

MUlIquodoboit indulged in lurid night lite: he W&lO Ilrobab'y 

recalling with eon,itierable _t what he hnd Been in BOme We><t 

Indill.llse .... jlOrt. 
I often "'onder what a flrllt-rate no\·eli...lt would do ill lhe 

"'ay of .. rMiistic "regional novel"' about Musquodoboit. PI"&

vidc-d, that i~, he dared to \\·ril.6 or publish it without eXI)urga

lion , 114 no Canadian nO\'eligt bas yet dared to duo Certainly 

he eould lute Aunt E1i~'Io and Bobby Kaulbaeh &lid Unele ZenAJI 

Bell for CQlUie rohef. Ue might ewm UJI(l hiB ('Xperieu~"611 il1 

Middleton II('hool·hol1l18 to give bi51)f1j1;e6 a pungent local ~mell. 

,\nd if he Nlllolly .... &rIlOO to, he could find in hiB memory plealy 

of tragic circumwtanoo tbat hl\d .. definite looa! oolouf; for 

MU!!Quodoboit ,,·u not .1,,·IIoY' oven and placid. Some d.y. per

hap!!, Ihat novel will be dono, But tbe novoliB! had better 

leave for the South 5eM just before publication. 

They tell me th.t rnil",'IIoY' &nd electric ligh ... &nd BO fortb 

ba\'e Invaded my home town. They even My that everybody 

h"". motor e.a:r, IUldoo\·en .... h.tusod La i.MIawboloday',journey 

in an hour. It is hard t-o i.MIlieve, But I do know that when 

my young ooullin Angus get. hiB e\ooiug ehore. dono. he &Ild 

hi! girl dri\'o thirty mil811 to TMlJ"Q t-o &eO • movie. The prin

I!iple, if not tho modo, .oomB fliomililU". I tmov6I an old fogey 

kI .pout tho inovitable plalitudo:-the more thingt cb&llgtl. 

lhe more thoy remain the same. 


